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With Twenty-Four Days of Baseball 

Left for C. A. Fans, Boilermak

ers Look Like One 

Best Bet. 

OTTUMWA INCREASES 

8peed Boys Go Against First Division 

Clubs for Remainder of Sea-

* son While Kewanee Meets 

Second Division. 

With only twenty-four days of base-
ball left for the fans of the Central 
Association, the bugs are being treat
ed to an exhibition of the national 
game that has never been staged in 
this league before. Only fifty points 
Beparate the first four teams and each 
of them is fighting hard for the ad
vantage. 

During the last few days Ottumwa 
has gradually drawn away from her 
opponents and now leads with a com
fortable margin of twenty-eight points 
over Monmouth, who is making the 
strongest bid for second place hon
ors. Egan la determined to land an
other pennant for the Speed Boys and 
will go after every game to be played. 
It is the general opinion over the cir
cuit that he Is not showing his whole 
hand, but is saving a couple of pitch
ers for the driving finish that now 
seems certain. 

From first to fourth place has been 
the fate of Burlington in two*weeks 
time and there is little likelihood of 
the Pathfinders going any higher in 
the percentage column. Hayden crip
pled his team when he sold Bell and 
Griffith and the injury to Hawk put 
them out of the running. 

Kewanee is making a great fight 
and it looks as though they will be 
the ones who will have to beat Ot
tumwa out of the pennant. Prom the 
close of the present series at Gales-
burg, the Boilermakers will play only 
second division teams for the balance 
of the season, while Ottumwa will take 
on all the contenders for places in 
the first division. All dope points to 
Kewanee as the 1912 winner. 

Second division teams are unlikely 
to change their position during the 
short time to go, although Keokuk has 
a good chance to go ahead of the Han
nibal bunch. Galesburg will, without 
doubt, finish In fifth place while Mus
catine, who started the season at the 
toottom of the column has not one 
chance in a thousand to better their 
standing. 

Managers of the clubs have had 
their share of hard luck through 
the season, Rohn, of Burlington, 
breaking his ankle early in the spring 
and hag been out of the game since 
then. Muscatine has tried four new 
men, Ed Colman, starting the club, 
and, by the way, giving them the best 
club they have had. William Kreig 
took the Muskies, upon the resigns 
tion of Colman and he was released 
after the losing streak continued for 
a month. .Toe Wall, ex-United States 
leaguer, was secured and proved the 
big joke of the league when he won 
one game out of the sixteen that he 
took the club into. He was summarily 
dismissed two weeks ago and Third 
Baseman Clayton was handed the 
managerial reins. They are not hav
ing any more luck at present ;than 
usual. 

• Eddie Herr, who was touted as a 
world beater, started the season at 
Hannibal and for a while seemed to 

have a winning team, hut his pitchers 
went bad and he became discouraged 
and tendered his resignation. He was 
succeeded by Ed Painter, who is now 
handling the dub for the Hannibal 
directors. 

Bert Hough, at Monmouth, and Ned 
Egan, at Ottumwa, have gone along 
in their usual manner, not making any 
fuss tout delivering baseball at all 
times and are now leading the proces
sion pennant-wards. Pennington, who 
was given charge at Kewanee, has 
proven the big sensation of the C. A. 
beat Friends and enemies, alike, 
were emphatic in their statements 
that Oeorge did not have the right 
disposition for a manager, saying that 
he was too much of a crab and un
popular with his players, but he has 
taken the team through the season, 
proving the big drawing card of the 
circuit and is now first choice in the 
betting for a pennant. 

The situation at Keokuk has been 
materially changed In the last month, 
financial difficulties having been over-
come by the generosity of the fans and 
the club is going better now than at 
any time since the middle odT the first 
month. When Quelsser tendered his 
resignation to the directors last month, 
"Wee Willie" Prout was booked to 
take the club but he did not show up 
and the directors handed the cluh 
back to Queisser. He has decided to 
stick to the ship through the season 
and, while there 1b small chance of 
his being able to 'break into a higher 
place, he is working the men hard 
and the club is playing good ball. Bad 
breaks in "baseball luck" have hit the 
Indians all season, two »<«n being laid 
out with broken legs, and every mem
ber of the team being out of the game 
at some time through the season on 
account of injuries, is in a great meas
ure responsible for the lowly standing 
of the club. 
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National Association of Amateur Oars

men Opens Big Events at 

Peoria Today With 

Large Crowd. 

People of Keokuk, Will be Asked to 

Cooperate With Keokuk Motor, 

Boat Club Staging £58 
Regatta Jill 

BUTLER COMING BACK MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 

C. A. Baseball 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club. Won. Lost. Pet. 

Ottumwa 61 39 .610 
Monmouth .... 57 41 .582 
Burlington , ,43 .570 
Kewanee .... 56 .560 
Galesburg 52 49 .515 
Hannibal .... 47 53 .470 
Keokuk 60 .412 
Muscatine .... 28 71 .283 

Games Today and Tomorrow. 
Keokuk at Hannibal. 
Galesburg at Kewanee. 
Monmouth at Burlington. 
Ottumwa at Muscatine. 

Johnson Wants a Scrap. : 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Having been 
a retired champion for nearly two 
weeks, Jack Johnson today began look
ing for a good excuse to "come back." 
He finally decided that If some pro
moter will make the ante large enough 
he will fight Sam Langford. Jack Is 
modest In his demands. He wants 
$40,000 for his end, and $5,000 training 
expenses in addition. 

Smith Sold Peanutg and Pop. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Aug. 9.— 
"Kid" Smith, the Birmingham pitcher 
who was sold to the White Sox, was 
selling peanuts and soft drinks in the 
ball park at Birmingham two years 
ago. This year he has won fourteen 
games and lost four, the best record 
in the league. The Sox acquired 
Outfielder Johnson in the same deal. 

Although Defeated In the Olympic 

Games and at the Canadian Hen

ley, Butler Is Confident 

.of Winning. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PJ3DRIA, 111., Aug. 9.—B. P. Butler, 

of Toronto, champion sculler of Amer
ica, is in Peoria today to prove that 
he has not gone back. Defeated in 
the Olympic games at Stockholm and 
at the Canadian Henley at St. Cather
ines, Butler is determined to set bet
ter records here than he did at Sara
toga last year when he took every 
event in which he was entered. 

The National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen opened its fortieth an
nual regatta today but the champion 
singles, the senior quarter mile dash 
and the international singles, in which 
Butler will row, will not be contested 
until tomorrow. - W 

Butler was beaten in the semi-finals 
at Stockholm and lost his race at 
St. Catherines last week to "Boh' 
Dibble of Toronto. Dibble will not 
row here but Butler will face Shepard, 
of the Harlem Boat club of New York, 
and the winner of the intermediate 
singles in the championship event. 
Culver of Winnipeg is picked to win 
the. intermediate event today. T. J. 
Rooney, of the Ravenswood Rowing 
club of Long Island City, George 
Smith, of the New York Athletic club; 
J. B. Kelley, of the Vesper club, of 
Philadelphia, and George Allison, of 
the West Philadelphia club, also will 
be pitted against Butler in other 
events. "K-H 

The international four was" the big 
event today. In it were entered the 
Winnipegs and the Arundels of Balti
more who are expected to fight for 
first place. The Winnipegs beat , the 
Arundels Wednesday in an open race. 
Other entries in the four arc the 
Western Rowing club of St. Louis, 
the Lincoln Park Boat club of Chi' 
cago, and the Central Rowing club of 
St. Louis. 

In the intermediate eight today Du-
luth, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Peoria 
and the St. Louis Rowing club will 
hook up. Detroit is the favorite. 

The senior single sculls was anoth
er big event today. The intermediate 
single sculls, the Intermediate double 
sculls and the Intermediate four oar
ed shells also were on the program. 

It 

Flynn Goes to Frisco. 
PUEBLO, Colo. Aug. 9.—Jim Flynn, 

the Pueblo fighting fireman, left today 
for San Francisco, where he will meet 
Charlie Miller on Admission Day. 

After his California engagement 
Flynn will go to New York, where he 
expects to secure a match with Bom 
hardier Wells or A1 Palzer, two of the 
promising white hopes at present. 

* Beaumont Is Flying. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Aug. 9.—Aviator Beaumont 
started today for London by hydro
plane. He ascended from Bezons, 
nine miles north of Versailles at 
4:40 a. m., made a short stop at 
Quilleboeuf, at. the head of the Seine, 
Estuary, re-ascended at Beven, de
scended at Havre on the coast at 
9:25, and at eleven departed for the 
English side of the channel. 

ts Hoped That Enough New Mem

bers Will be Enrolled to Swell 

the Total to 600 Before 

Winter. 

Fifty wild-eyed motor boat enthus
iasts met at the office of the Decker 
Manufacturing company last night to 
figure out ways and means, by which 
to run the 1913 regatta of 
the Mississippi Valley Power 
Boat Association, which is bill
ed for this city next July. In 
the absence of Commodore Burton 
Wilkinson, vice Commodore Will Phil
lips presided and the meeting was in
teresting (from the start. 

It was decided that the citizens of 
the city would have to co-operate with 
the Keokuk Motor Boat club in hand
ling the affair, which will, bring from 
25,000 to 50,000 people here. In order 
to do this, a mass meeting of every
body interested wiy be held in the 
superior court room on the evening of 
August 22. At this meeting a full re
port of the Davenport club will be 
read, showing exactly how much mon
ey was spent in staging the 1912 re
gatta, there last month, and will give 
a good idea as to the amount to be 
raised. 

One of the most Important pieces of 
business that was finished at the 
meeting last night was the appoint
ment of a committee to solicit new 
members for the club. This commit
tee consists of Dr. Brownlee, Colling-
wood Tucker, George Seibert, E. L. 
Holzapfel, Seymour Strlckler, Dr. F. 
C. Smith, John Hawkes and John Mc-
Dermott. They confidently expect to 
Increase the membership of the local 
club to 600 before winter. The pres
ent membership numbers 225. As a 
special inducement the initiation fee 
and dues for the first 'year has been 
placed at two dollars, but this will be 
raised after the campaign is finished 
to five dollars for the initiation fee 
and four dollars as the . yearly dues. 
In this way it Is thought that between 
two and three thousand dollars can 
be raised for the new clubhouse, 
which will be built this winter. It is 
not necessary to own a motor boat in 
order to become identified with the 
club. 

The officers of the club are working 
hard on the regatta details and are 
hoping that there will be a large at 
tendance at the meeting a week from 
next Thursday night 
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? New 

Boston 
Niagara Falls 

Buffalo 
Albany 

Saratoga 
Adirondacks 
1000 Islands 
Atlantic Sea Coast 
New England Resorts 
, Montreal 

Quebec 
White Mfs 

Washington 
Newport News 

Bar Harbor 
long Island Sound 
Old Point Comfort 

Jersey Sea Coast 

Where there are hundreds of delightful placet to vend a 
Maimer vacation. 

Included among these points are fascinating New York, his.: 
toric old Boston, all Atlantic Co«St resorte, the Thousand Islands, 
and the picturesque Adirondack and New England Mountains. 

All "Back Bast" excursions at greatly reduced fares. See 
that your tickets, which are on sale at your home ticket office 
throughout the summer, lead tia 

n, " The Water-Level Route" 

AH tickets ira optional for r>0 or witav trips bstwestt 
points on the Gnat 1 jilw and Hodson Rirer, and pro* -
*ido liberal stop-oTor privileges at Indiana poll», Cin* 

; ciimati, Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland, Bpffalo  ̂Niagara 
Falls, Albany, and manjr othalr pointa of tntarert. 

The convenient and comfortable train service and interest
ing scenery, make the journey itself a most cajoyaMe feature of 
your vacation. 

Ask us for a copy of our "Guide to New York City." It is 
' an attractive booklet, containing a map of,'and valuable and 
, interesting information about the great Metropolis. 

to advise yon as to roond-trip fares, tad 
K car accnmrondsttpBS, or for suggestioas 
iins trios East caB on or address our 

Your local i 
arrange your tickets and sleep it 
ana comolete information resan 

..Pes Moines Office, 402 Century Bldg. 
A. C. Barrows, Traveling Passenger Agent 
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Goodman and Henry Draw. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

AURORA, I1L, Aug. 9.—Five hun
dred fans who braved a rain storm 
to watch a six round battle between 
Danny Goodman and "Prince" Henry, 
in an open air arena, today agreed 
that the fight was a draw. 

Chappie Retains Title. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9—Arthur Chap
pie, the sensational New York motor 
cyclist, will retain his title of "speed 
king." He defeated Ray Peck, the 
Newark speed wonder, at Brighton 
Motordome last evening in a four mile 
race, by fifty yards. 

Yachts Get Away.. • 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Yachts in the 
New York Yacht club regatta got away 
early tqday on the fifty-four mile run; 
along the Sound to the mouth of the 
Thomas river. 

Big Crowd at Races.' 

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

-i Yesterday's Results. 
St. Louis, 2-9-0; Brooklyn, 1-7-1. Bat

teries: Sallee and Wingo; Rucker, 
Ragon and Miller. 

Chicago, 7-10-2; Philadelphia, 4-10-1. 
Batteries: Lavender and Archer; 
Moore, Ritter, Seaton and Killifer. 

Boston, 6-8-0; Cincinnati, 5-9-2. Bat
teries; Perdue, Dickson and Kling; 
Fromrae and McLean. 

New York, 2-6-0; Pittsburgh, 1-6-1. 
(10 innings) Batteries: Marquard 
and A. Wilson; Hendrlx and Gibson. 
y, ' • ' t 

i •' Standing of the C4ubs, 
Cluh, . Won. Lost. Pet. 

New York '. ...... 72 27 
Chicago 64 36 
Pittsburgh 58 39 
Philadelphia 48 48 
Cincinnati 47 55 
St. Louis 45 58 
Brooklyn 37 65 
Boston 28 71 

i-j 

* ?h 

AMERICAN LEAGUE, 

•J Yesterday's Results, 
St. Louis, 8-12-0; Washington, 0-4-2. 

Batteries: Hamilton and Stephens 
and Krichell; Vaughn, Cashlon and 
Ainsmith. 

Boston, 5-11-1; Detroit, 0-9-1. Bat
teries: Collins and Carrigan; Lake 
and Stanage. 

Cleveland, 8-7-1; New York, 5-8-5. 
Batteries: Kahler and O'Neill; Ford 
and Sweeney. 

Chicago-Philadelphia game postpon
ed on account of rain. 

Standing of the Clubs. 
Club. . , • • Won. Lost. Pet. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
GALVESTON, Teaxs. Aug. 9.—An 

other great crowd turned out today 
for the Galveston Beach automobile 
races. More than 12,000 persons wit
nessing the opening races yesterday. 
Louis Disbrow, driving a Simplex, 
won the 75 mile race, the feature 
event of the day. The races will con
tinue through tomorrow. 

» ' ".'Where They Play. 
St.. Louis at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 

-^I^Chicago at Boston. 
Plttsburgh Brooklyn. 

.727 

.640 

.598 

.500 

.461 

.437 
.363 
.283 

.j 

Boston 71 
Washington 65 
Philadelphia 60 
Chicago 51 
Detroit 53 
Cleveland 47 
St. Louis 33 
New York 32 

- ^5 ' & 

• Where They Play. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Cleveland. 

33 
40 
42 
50 
53 
56 
70 
68 

.683 

.619 

.588 

.505 

.500 

.456 

.321 

.320 

Will Pay Your 
Druggist 50 Gents 

For a Full Size Box of Make-Ulan Tab
lets—The Results Will Amaze You. 
Do you realize that your health, 

strength, happiness and even life Itself 
depend upon the condition of your 
nervous system? You have simply got 
to take a flesh, strength «nd nerve 
builder. Make-Man Tablets nourtih and 
enrich tho blood unci otrengthen and quiet 
every norvo cell la the system. 

Itesulis prove It; results will prove 
It in your case, and these results will 
cost you nothing', not a cent. We will 
buy for you a 60-oWrt full-size box of 
Make-Man Tablets.^)You are under no 
obligation whatever except to use then-, 
as directed. Isn't that a fair offer? 
Send the coupon to-day and begin us
ing Make-Man Tablets without delay 
and Just watch how your nervousness, 
exhaustion, sleeplessness, loss of flesh, 
i'tomach derangements, rheumatism, 
melancholy, poor, thin blood, liver and 
kidney trouble, will leave you. Make-
M'nn Tablets are sold at SOca box In all Drug 
[stores on a trunrantee or money refunded. 

»OUT OUT FREE BOo COUPON-
MAEE-M 'aN TABLET CO., 

COtt tUhe-Hait BM|., I)ffb M, rt[ng«,ni. 
J have never wmmI Mnko-Man Tablet* baton And 

i wish to try, free, a f ull-tlie box. 

|  W r i t i n g ,  R e a d i n g  J  
% and Sewing '% 
% Are Three Occupations | 

Which often demand glasses to + 
lessen the strain on the eyes. % 

r - > Cubs Buy Pierce. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—The sensational 
hurling of Southpaw George Pierce 
for Sorant'on, in the New York State 
league, led President Charles Murphy 
of the Chicago Cubs to re-purchase 
him. Pierce recently won a twelve 
inning game with twelve strike-outs. 

X Johnson Signs for $15,COO. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 9.—Now that 
Jack Johnson haB agreed to fulfill his 
contract to meet Sam Langford and 
Sam McVey in Australia if Hugh Mc
intosh deposits $15,000 in America, 
Tom Andrews, Mcintosh's American 
representative, stated today he ex
pected an answer from his, chief re
garding the terms. He cabled Mcin
tosh yesterday. 

Johnson demands that $10,000 be de
posited with A1 rierney of Chicago, 
and ?5,000 with Andrews. 

Cart Morris In Bad. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 9 — 
Carl Morris, heavyweight aspirant, 
must answer in court a charge of as
sault and battery brought by Alonzo 
Minis, on account of a knockout punch 
the big fellow planted on Minis' jaw 
in a fight over the possession of some 
property owned 'by the pugilist's moth
er. 

Drosfftat's Kama.* 
My Name...?...... 
Mdrem. 

Write Dl»tnt*—one box to each famll)1 

| WOMEN 
Women of the highest type, 

women of superior education and 
refinement, whose discernment 
and judgment give weight and 

force to their opinions, highly 
praise the wonderful corrective 
and curative properties of Cham* 
beriain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Throughout the many stages 
of woman's life, from girlhood, 
through the ordeals of mother
hood to the declining years, there 
is no safer or more reliable med
icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are 
sold everywhere at 25c a box. 
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WHILE INTOXICATED 
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Cotton Broker Put Three Bullets 
to Her Body But She Still 

Lives. 

In-

If there is no strain over 
"close work" your eyes will be 
in better condition and glasses 
may not be necessary for street 
use. 

If your eyes tire ever so lit
tle, have Our Registered 
Optometrist examine them and 
prescribe Eyeglasses for CLOSE 
WORK that will rest the nerves, 
relieve the eyestrain and keep 
thq wrinkles away. 

RENAUD 
Registered Optometrist 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9.—Mathew 

O'Callaghan, a cotton broker, was ar
rested today charged with shooting 
his wife, who is now in the Swedish 
hospital in Brooklyn in a critical con
dition. O'Callaghan said he shot the 
woman thinking she was a burglar. 
She declared that the shooting was 
deliberate and that her husband was 
drunk. O'Callaghan is sixty years 
old His wife Is thirty-seven. The 
shooting took place in their apart
ments at 646 Prospect Place, Brook
lyn, in the fashionable section. 

Policemen who heard the shooting 
found Mrs. O'Callaghan In her night j 
robe and a kimona, just outside of her! 
apartment. She was wounded in her| 
left temple, left shoulder and back of 
her head. 

"My husband shot me," she said, 
"but we had no quarrel. I got up af
ter a restless night and wag going to 
the kitchen when he fose In bed, and 
asked me where I was going. I told 
him and he said: 'Lillian I am going 
to shoot you.' I saw he was very 
drunk and started to run, but he shot 
me down." 

After sending the woman to the 
hospital, the police found O'Callaghan 
in bed with a heavy calibre pistol 
alongside of him. When told to get 
up and dress the policemen say he 
staggered out of bed very drunk. He 
was asked why he had shot his wife 
and said: 

"Oh, this is aMul. I thought It was 
a burglar. I got out of bed and got 
my gun. I shouted: 'Lillian, i8 that 
you? Speak! If you don't answer 
I'll shoot!' I heard no reply and be
lieving there was a burglar / at the 
door, I fired My wife and I have nev
er had any trouble." 

O'Callaghan was arraigned before 
Magistrate McGuire In the Gates 
avenue court to' await the result of 
his wife's wounds. 

$3.00 
Will rent a Smith Premier Typ»-

writer for one month 

$15.00 
WH| rent a Smith premier Typo-

writer for six months. 

Sold Easy Payment Plan 

Smith Premier Department 

Remington Typewriter Company 

(Incorporated) 

208 Fifth St. Dea Moines, Iowa 

How to See Colorado 
and the Yellowstone 

By all means, plan your summer 
vacation to •'include Colorado. A 
week of that glorious air will do you 
good for a lifetime. And that won

derful sky! Even Italy cannot match 
it for clear, deep, turquoise beauty. 
Then the mountains — they tower 
above you everywhere seeming to 
raise your spirit with them into the 
cool and restful cloudland. It's a 
new experience. 

But you must also see the Yellow
stone to complete your vacatioi 
And it's easy if ypu take advantage 
of the reduced fare rates offered to 
summer tourists. Your ticket will 
take you through Colorado, the Re
gal Rockies and on to Salt Lake 
City and then swing you northward 
to the wonderful Yellowstone country. 
Neither pictures nor words oan give 
you an idea of the beauty of the gey
sers, mud volcanoes, brilliantly color

ed rockd, mysterious rivers, thunder
ing waterfalls, precipices, chasms, 
canons and the million-year old moun
tains you will see there. Your trip 
will give you a fresh enthusiasm. 

The trip out and back is part of the 
fun, if you go on one of the Burling
ton's luxurious limiteds. It does not 
cost any more to go that way and 
there isn't any good reason why you 
shouldn't have the best there is. 

I am employed by the Burlington 
Route to answer all your questions. 
I'll tell you the cost, the best placcs 
to see, send you our handsome fold
ers, and even arrange to reserve a 
Pullman berth, if desired, If you'll tell 
me about when you would like to go. 
When you write me, a postal will do. 

C. F. Conradt 
City Ticket Agent 
5th & Johnson St. 

P. S. The date of the Pike's Peak 
j Region annual "Shan Kive" and Sum
mer Carnival has been set as Aug. 27, 

j 28 and 29. It will be held at Colorado 
, Springs—Manitou, and will be larger 
i and grander than ever. You ought to 
j arrange to be there at that time, i£. 
I possible. •. 3 

- Whitman For Governor. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9—Charles S. 
Whitman, district attorney of New 
York, now leading the fight against 
the police alliance with vice here, 
will be asked to become the progres
sive candidate for governor. He was 

Zemo For You Skin 
Eczema, Pimples, Rash and All 

Afflictions Quickly Healed. 
Skin 

—Read The Daily 
sporting news. 

Gate City for 

the choice of most of tho delegates 
from this state who returned from tho 
Chicago convention today. Failing bottles at only 25 cents and is guarafr 

No matter What the trouble, eczema, 
chafing, pimples, salt rheum, Zemo In
stantly stops irritation. The cure 
comes quick. Sinks right in, leaving 
no trace. Zemo is a vanishing liquid-
Your skin fairly revels with delight 
the moment Zemo is applied. Great
est thing on earth for dandruff. 

Zemo is prepared by E. W- R°80 

Medicinfe Co., St. Louis, Mo., and » 
sold by all druggists at $1 a bottle. 

But to prove to you its wonderful va'* 
ue it is now put up in liberal Bize tri« 

acceptance by Whitman, the nomina
tion lies between William H. Hotch-
kisB, superintendent of insurance un
der Governor Hughes, and City Comp
troller Prendergast. The progressive 
state convention has been called to 

meet in Syracuse, September 5 and b 

teed to do the work or your money 
back. Sold at J. F. Kiedaisch Drug 
Store. ' 1 

-^•P.ead The Dally 
sporting news. 

Gate City for 


